
^TsiC AND THE DRAMA.

mccullough as brutus.
ghgkMpeare'e noble tragedy of " JnliueCtesar"
M acted al Niblo'e Garden, last night, and Mr.

McCullough impersonated Rrutut. In the clear. In¬

tellectual atmosphere of this character, his dignity

cf roiDd and simplicity of method aro shown with

equal amplitude and beauty. Tbe iron composure

0f Brutus does not proceed from in sensibility, but

Irvin wide range of mental vision, affluence of pro¬

found, unswerving emotion, and supreme power of

will. " No man bears sorrow better," and n« mau

©ore keenly feels, or truly knows, what sorrow is.

Mr. McCullough has not mado - the common

mi-take of treatiug the character of Brutus aa

either simple or devoid of feeling. He

maintaius, indeed, a statuesque physical demeanor

and a rpleudid mental austerity. But In

the garden scene, he shows, with even a pathetic
¦feet, the passionate workings of the patriot's
mind; and he suffuses the whole strnotnreof tho

part with tender thoughtfulness an.l gentle human¬

ity. BtatM is the embodiment of justice, but also

of kindness He reflects that " in the spirit of men

thero is no blood." He wishes it were possible to

"come by Cicsar's spirit and notdismember Osar."
By often looking forward upon the inevitable doom
of mortality, he prepares himself to bear with

patience the worst tbat can befall. Energetic
thoughtful, thi, strong, tender, and Heroic.such i»

Shakespeare's Brutut, and such he is preaenied by

this true, stately, sensitive ador. The whole of Mr.

McCullough's treatment of the fourth act of this

tragedy.involving the quarrel with Cassius

and the midnight vision of Caesar's Ghost

-ie marvellous for ita subtlety, fit¬

ness, variety ol feeling, and seemingly artlesa
precision of method. Ills eloculioii hore is espe¬

cially copious, rich, and finely shaded, ibe manner

ls admiali ti ue. and ahows a perfectly ideal
niagmuiimitv.so that the collapse of tbe grand and

fiery Uaitiut seems entirely natural, when hie pas¬

sion surges against this rock ol truth. I he haunted
mood oi Brutus.the scarce recognized pie.ienti-
¦SSi of impending evil, that, in fact plas a

lambently over an inherent conviction ol ultimalo
rum.is indicated wiih quiet yet thrilling force.
Tiuihfulnos in thought, inassiveneis in proportion,
bign solemnity of leeling, and graco of manner

could not lind better exempliti) aliun than they do

in this work. A tiuo performance of CaSMBS, hy Mr,
John A. Laue, served to heighten the offset ot this

work, by contrast, as welJ as to emphasize the im¬

pressive signiucame of this grc.it tragedy.

THE CONCERT AT THE ACADEMY.
The concert in uid of the New-York Ex¬

change for Woman's Woik at the Acalciny ot Music last

eveuing w-as a brilliant Baeeeaa. TBera w-aa a large and

I enthusiastic audience, and the principal numbera ot tbe

programme were received wita isucb applause. Every
seat in the building was so'.d, and there was scarcely
standing room lu tho lobby. Anon* the artists wh.. ap¬

peared wire Mine. 'Adelina Pani. Maia. Scalchl,
Slguor Ravel]!, Rafael Joaeffy, and Signor Kicol'id.

Aineng those present were Mr. and Mrs.fl. II. Anderson,

Juoga QeOB_B C. Ilarrett, Judge and Min. J. R. Brady, 9
D. Babe nek, Mr. mid Mrs. Henry F. Dimmock, Mrs.

Itando.pb W. Townsend, Mr. BS I Mi-. W-. B. Ol MISS,
MissGuruee, Mrs. M. M. Holmes. Mr. aad Mis. Artemus

H. Holmes, Mr. and Mn. Morris K. Jeana* Oeaeral aai
Mrs. E. U. Win-low, Mr. and Mrs. John sheiwooa, Mr.

and Mrs. thomas li. Musgrave'.
After th--couci rt Mr. aad Mis. John McGulnnis gave

Borne of tLe patrons ot tha BXOBaaga and tbe Bingen a he
took part ta the concert a duiner ut the Hotel Piubs-
wick. Judge- li..nett u A -., a short speech in
which lie referred to tee wi.mlertul i-emilia of
tba work ot tha Exchange. Arnon* tbose

Jresent besides tbose already meutioue.l were

udge and Mrs Chanes A. 1'ealeeniy Dr. ani Mrs. O. H.
Otis, -*lr. ann Mrs. J.W. Drexel, emeral and Mrs. Horace
J'orter, Mr.and Mrs. Brayton Ive.. Mr. and .Mrs. li. s.

Jaffra\,Mr. an.l Mrs. Calvin !.,, Iel .n-.j. Mr. aud Mrs. Sob*
fri Wiutbrop, Miss Catherine L.Wolfe, aud Mr. ana Mrs.
m. Tea Bsnaaalaar.

MUSICAL NOTES.
It ia saul that Baint-Saini has gold his opera,

"Henry VIII." to Durand, the publisher, for Co,OOO
franca.
The programme for the second o; Mr. George

Wt rn urath's aong recitals In llrooklyu this aft* moon

ls very Interesting. It htotaeSB two B.-.etboveu songs

I/. A Hebe tl.ch pud Adelaide., !o in of Liszt, iwo of Wagner,
tines of Hotmail ri. Ave o! Urieg, and one of Bondel. Mr.
Kortiisuer will play the beethoven " Moonlicbt" Sonata
and a trautcrlpiiou by Llnzt Hom tbo .. Meisieismge-i."
"L'Etoile du Nord" will bo given at the

Academy t..-night. The good performance of this opera
tm Monday evening should attract a large audience at

tbe repetition, especially since il ls announced as tlc

laat appearance of Mme. Patti. Mme. Albani's last ap¬
pearance will Le as Jflfary.'itnla lu ".Faust," a: tae .sat¬
urday matu Sa.
A concert was given last evening by her

tow nip,"pie of Montclair to that a-corapiisked arts;,
Miss Jessie Finney, whose pianoforte playing under Mr.

Tbotnas in AYw-York this wlntar delighted tbe mes:

orltical hearers. Mr. Theo. J. Toedt and ths New Yolk
Philharmonic club assisted. Maa I'lnney plared ti.e
elano.'ort" part -ii Sch luiauQ's delicious gmulei"; , aud
hal.'-M-..(>/-ii stnailer numbers.

The foUowisg works iiave ben determined
npoa for pi io.-.,,ance at ibe Leeels Masical Feitlval in

October next: Mendelssohn's .' Liijah," Basthe IBBB
Mass In 1), Bach's sacred cantata, "O Shepherd al
Israel," Mendelssohn's " LobgesaiiR," selections fiom
Handel's oratorios, Beethoven's Second Symphony (ate),
"Tae Crusaders," a secular cantata by Niels W. Dade.
and several novelties, viz.: Oratorio, 'King Dav.I," br
Professor Mactarren; secular cantala. "Sardaniipaliis,"
ny Mr. Frederich Clay I Hail's oratorio, -lbs world's
End"; the tiTtii Psalm, of Ur, Joseph Haruny, andan
orcnestrai suite by Mr Artbui .Sullivan.
There was not enough ol Mr. Francis Kor-

mwy st hta coaaart la ChlshertBg iiuii laat evening io

make lt musically Important and interesting. Mt. Kor
bay aj.p. arid but ouce (.-xcepiltig bis very delicate piano
forte a'.-iompau'ineiils), and tbat was with e. ..e. of bee

pupils in a tr.inscription tor four bands of I Ital'Bayaa
phonic poem, "Taaso." The rest of the programme was

performed by Mr. Korbav'a ptiplln, who ahowea good
liam.ii,., bul Ibe main tliflerenee. be-twe ti ibis and m M i

amateur concerts was in ti.e prtrframaar Itself, whleh
COUtaiLt-il lune Wafuer numbeis, itu curb ol Llast,
Schumann, Mozart and ilrahme, aim other taste-'.il aeleo-
tlUleB.

SHALL RECEIPTS IOU HIE ACTORS' I UM'.

TLe weather of yesterday had a damaging
efl'ct on tbe attendance at the performances lu tne

Bflenoea for the Actors' Fund. Ailed the theatres wen
Billilly attend d. Lven Darnum fai1'-! to get
togetiie: in me morning. Mr. Profcaaan. tbe seen
the Fund, Bali las: night that eely 19,900 was r

thln'ity. 'ibis sum, wu< u add,-1 to i ¦ sui.-of tleheta
by me police, will make thc tot il amur BS.0 io. a par! ol

which will go to the Police Fund. Ii Boat .n 92,000 wm
raised; in Washington, tj>4')0; Baltimore, $800! Phill
delphla.-rToo; Pittsburg, fBOA) Bieoklya, 5 Doo. I BB
Western enies will t..; beard from to-day.

'. Next year," said Mr. Froliuiati, " He'll ko aa a diCi r

cm plea. Tenses ail the aatertelaaieata glvsa
wera such ns could Just as easily I.,- *'¦' n by ti
pie In ti. f.iultif. Jv xt je-.-ir we'll ari ange lt a. tb.it
mete w..i bb eon, bin at tons at e.ne theatre.pi-i nap* three

u eompaalea ftvlag aeleetlona Irom tm-ir pia*-.
'¦¦ wt e-uii Lave atars and uperat! people; ana tha
pnhlle will sea what tney ...mimi aaa in ant ithei way
er at any other time. I believe that te be tue best pl*
lt certain!) ..uk-ii to draw larne bouse*. Ju. result* lo*
oa.! ..I. ran diacoarafing, ana lertalnly belora ac other
fear Bornethlaf will nave to bc d ne."

Jin: BEBUIdS DI VARIOUS chics.
Chicago, AptU 12..There baa not bi in the

Basalco >p, i.itiud auioan' theatrical ¦aaaeera ia ibu
sBa* thiafear, la gtolng oatartataaeati for the heaefli
Of Hie Actors' Fund, and la c-.iim-.iii. nee only lour
.lacee gave performan !' .-'s ,e))d .!¦
'lura i-- anno Dee eutertainmenifl at tuturi dai»s. 'lhe
auvaa,.- m e...io n <t Kive prowse oi iain,- receipts.
CiMiNNAti, April I'J.-Thi) beii.i.lm were almost total

failures ili, afternoon. Ileuek's (lp -rn Hons.- dun,is- -el
the few pateena who came, w.tnout K'vlug a periorin-
BBSa. At tha Orand Opera He-Jar, w.ior.r tbe Hue..

Company mui c. a. Bishop's Cotnpsuy milted t. nive tuc
f*r ormauce, uot more than tlf.y pei Sous were lu lae

fanIBBIIBil April 12-The benefl: for the fund
**aa nell! at ihecne.tnnt Hire t Op-ra ll .use thu a ter-
noon. TheieSBSaSBBBienBlBd to BI5L Tue. house was
ny 1,0 lue ans tteied.

*- -iov, April I.'..All of the theatresln Uonton, ex¬

cept the Boston Museum untied to-day lu a perfonuuuee
Btthe Baste* Tbtatre iu aid of the Actors'lund. Tue
reen pu were over 01400.
IiirmiL-KO. Fa., April lU.-The heneftt at the Opera

Boute bete tats aftenmon nec.ed *5D3 5o. The per¬
formance waa participated In by all toe protessioual
lalem iii the city.

r

.iivvtit. co:., April 12.-Tberewas no performance
at tue Uenver toeatre* ..o-Uay for tbe benelll of tbe
Actors" Fiiuil. Mestayer-s Tourists and ibe labor Upeia
ilou*e luanaKemenl oontrlbute i plint.

********

Masiiinotok, Aprd l'i.-rae performance given yea
temar afternoon at tbe National TpMiti ia thiscitr lor
tbe bemm of ibe lund DttleU Moo 70
Akw-OKLSlANS, April 1A.-0*sing ut tho abort notice

given, mo oeaeUt performance, for in. Aowirs' Fund
.Ul uot take place hero until uoxt Sunday. A pro

iromnoe is now belnjt prepared by Kr. BldweH, of the
leadenly of Music
Bai.timobk, April 12..The performaBoe at the

teademy of Mnalc tbls afternoon, for the benefit of the
ictors* Fun.!, resulted in a net profit of $40.1.
l.-oi UR. ii y, April 12.Tbe matinee, advertised to

ake place at Macauleys Theatre by Sol. Smith Russell's

.ompanr, for the oeneflt of the Actors' Fund, was not

liven, tbrouah some mleundcrataudmfc.
St. Loris. April 12..Tha performance this afternoon

for tbe benet!.' of the Actors' Fund was a lluanclal fail¬

ure, ihe proceede being only $100.
Ban Fkvncisco, April 12..The Actors' Fund benefit

realized $830.

THE "PARSIEAL" GOOD FRIDAY BELLS.

To the Editor of The Tribune.

Sir : I was at Bayreuth lu-4 summer when
that wonder'ul music drama "Farsifal" waa ptSBSBtod
under Wagner's own personal direction. The genlua of

tbe great composer found expression lu perfecting every
iletall of the performance!., and to no effee't did he give
more care snd attention than to the difficult musical

problem presented by Good Friday's bells that arc heard

in Hie dutanre. al first pealing softly and tben gradually
swelling, tba climax of bis "poetical and contle concep¬

tion ot tbe fragrant fields smiling upon a redeemed
world, and speaking to va only of soft and peaceful
things." lt was my pood fortune lo hear lhc privale re-

hraraal of Ihia music yesterday afternoon by the chorus

and orchestra under Mr. Theodore Thomas, and when,
bf^n up abovo tho stage and tar awny, tha bells com¬

menced their sort pealing, I was thrilled by tones of un¬

earthly sweetness and purity. Such true, delirious ti.ties

were nol heard iit bayreuth, and I cannot imagine how

Mr. Thomas hai succeeded tu producing them. This I

know: they would have delighted Wagner IX he could
have heard them. I looked this morning for some en

thuslastio ace,,imf nf the solution at last of Iho problem
of obtaining from bells nure, sweet tones in perfect pilch
and tree norn dtaoordaat ovcr.uuoa, and nov a won!
could I find. In any eily in Ranee, with any -pretence
to sn interest in mime, an immeillale recognition would
bave followed Can vmi not Inform me. by what Baeaaa
Mr. Thomaa -Micc.-e.is In producing such nmalral toues

wim nis bells 1 Respect fully voura, VT. TOSS
yew-lori:, April 12, IBBS

'

[Mr. Thomas does not use bells. He found it im¬

possible to obtain a pure tone ia perfect pitch with

bells, and thc idea OOeaiied to him of ming bars nf

pure steel. These are of dilbrent length ead thick¬
ness, according to the lone to BS produced, aud arc us

accurate in tone ns a tuning-fork. They are sus¬

pended in an ingenious framework, and the instru¬

ment willi who h thev aie slunk ami thc manner

of striking are the results of several months of ex¬

perimenting hy Mr. Thomas. Beeidea our correspon¬
dent thors wees were presentat theprivate rehesrasl
on Wednesday several other larsons who had

hoard the " Parsifal * performance, and they also

expressed the opinion that " sash Irue. delicious
tone had not been heard at Bayreuth.".'Ed.]

SE WB FBOM WA 8Ul NO 1ON.

THK BIGNAL SERVICE IMPAIRED.
UBBUBOOD HIM WAiiMN.i-i n.iM mi; wist isnin-

will BB .-i.u rrt>.

[!!V TKl.l 'iRAI'll -. Clil lil'lll*!

Washingiun", April i'J..In theeatimatea for tin*

Signal Service for tba nexl li-.-al year au item (.f

£4.(UK) was included for " foreign i .;> tits,' bnt (!on-

sjrsaadidaotappropriate il:.. Bun. Heretofore C.is
s mee baa been paid tor ont of ibe general appro¬
priation foe tba "obi .- iand report of atonaa."
The observer! at tbe fen urn stallone.wh! ii ari --

the West Indies.bats been pud from $10 to f2S
each a monti) for malani the re,.,,t:-., whic are the
only means of forewarning Ameri. aa m .i reis and
shippen of tha approach of eyelonea aud hun
from tbe tropics, lt will leneoeaearytodia .ntinue
the'service ten an 1 after .lilly I, utile.-, indivl
oroommeteial bodies in the Atlantic andO
cities sh.ill deeids to eontrib
pay thc wages of thc obeervere. lood
that ths t'lii-f Sign ,1 (Miner wii! have 1 in ll wi.i. li

can h.' need to pa) for tlie telegraphic trai sn

of ibo re po it ... Aa an illustration ol tba benefit to
eoauneroe of these reporta, it ia said thal Ibe) kopi
In American porte laat yeai daring dist-stroae bur-
ricanes, vee* - widen with theil cargoes wan
worth 930,000.000, and which except for sneh
waninga wonld havo lef portal have
Buffered Bsrions lom am! tlamsgr,

THE CIYIL-SKItVICE COMMISSION.
;r.r ii.lie.i. .i ii !.> mt i mui ai

vTabHISSIPW, Apui li.'-. Ih« Civil Berrica Com-
miaaionen have astabliahed themaelvei in their n- w

qnarten at rbe Department of Agriculture. The
mies, which will govern tba elaaaificatiou and ex-

aminatioa of G ivernmeul elerhi and emploi. - « be
fall Wiih.I) the pti.ViSl .ns ol tin* BOW la-.v. lii\,

been oompieted and nvised, ami as s-e.ii

President returns t» Washington thev will bosun-
mined to him for his approval. Tho legnirements
af the rales fer exnminatioo will, of eonrae, noi be

made pnbllc nirtil Ih-y have moeived snob ap-

pr -val.
It may be -uni in general term-, h iwever, the

standard "I gnalllh attona tot ommended w,ii prob¬
ably not hean high as to exclude fr in competition
for nlaoes in the pablie eerv.ee all except .,

bred men at.d women, bul ibat, on the contrary,
it will (Ti i i' aflonable n uragemenl t.i ant
of lair intelligi ce who posaessea aucb an education
;t- . i.u he obtained iu the public achooia ol an>
.Slate in thc [luiuii.

WASHINGTON NOTES.
Saamnoron,Thaneayi April 18, M93.

a Saw Baxi AirrnoauBo.* rhe oatroller of the

Ciiticii'.v haa authorised tha CinelaiuU National
Bl (in. iLuati lo btj;:i-. b ISIBeSS With I 1] t i. of ¦j.oOO,-
(i'ii.

Av AlTBOFBlATIOJI BXBAI RK0 The Hi-t ( oiitroll.r

Of lhe Treaanrr to-day inform, el lha Attorner-Oenerel
t ,t t-.. appropriation for "fire. ,,i witin
in erlv exhausted ior the preaeal Bacall -ear endingJune
80, and tnal lliere aie only ^Ip.ooo .fe-er.-.o! Juron"
avallaale.
A he in.ml-iee Denucn..Ths Fest Oahen Departmeal

baa declared tha i itabli Eli irk Light ( omp
Na 32 Water atreet. Boston, to be engagrii lo conduct

, a achebe to detraud tbi public, and ihe l'ost
ii, lha! city bas t.'-. ii directed in .::?. ontli ue ihe -.

Ut thal nrai of money emera Md registered packagee,
QCABAXIIXB 8TAHOXI ru: TBI BoUTH..Ofl BCOOOnl

ot tin reported axiatenca of yellow fever la . ul
ot.i.'i (muthern Islands, tk< Nat lona Iii ird ol ll ealth
ian ..."i.i.-i io e-.ta:eii«.'e .('...1.antine ataiiona on Ibe
Huntbern coast e,.r.i. r tl..u u It lo ] >¦

poaedtootK the al sw-Orleana ou Marl, and
,1 the other Bo un' ra potts not latei in.vu May IS

'fiii- Saoca laObaxoi .'".-'un.. SecretaryFolgei
bad a t.'-di.y

in reference lo the removal of lb Conan
la Graude, cuni, i" Bo<
i-ii^'.t ii i... .-*.' iel

ur la a niora ronveuien. pori, it .- uidcrsto.id
tU.it tn see ret.il .r- Ho UO | .t laagu ... x,.e.ti-..t

-¦ nt.

Hie' lie; ittni ' can do ; .. Chlui ac mei

j-h.it:iA ,v. wer .'.-.it . ni.,
i -.i inc

(iovernorol nstrnettaa local aulburttiee lo

Invei ligate h a ¦

¦, wof i m for ibeni
pro e im .'¦ ny .¦.¦ htch a

u:ti( au .nz. i.s.

Tin. Tax S
nu t.i" pi :,.... ii tiona

r i"ii ''.. ¦'

.¦lo.i'C'-", si.aIi!. cigars, ute, witietd .;,
usowa pro-due-

blB pOSSf-iSll.il, I "ll -I lit ).,- /..el ,t ¦-¦ ... iii .

or btaer pla n-ld bj
eitotii..' only as pr iVlded -

Btatntes. O tr.aj ba
be a.i> lu alatupa

un any oihai I

NATAL :.. I tl.LI',/.ME.

Wasiunoton, April 12..Ensign >. E. Wood¬
worth ba>e lure ti (.el.i- .- li ..,.,- ,. >,. ,i -. e-, ah B B *

ii and pieced on > il leave. Adm i.u Cooper,
ci.mm..nu.m.* ihe North Atlaatk squadron, reports the
arrival of the Basal p lenaaaaea al K . Weal on April
ti. Ihe Yandella ami 1'aBtta weir boin ihan. Naval

t a.iet Peter Miller waa latally anhied by n.e benttag of
mu pipe en board tm i cum *-<.- on Ute evenlns

of Ap,il 'i. ai d wa- buried at k i Weat, admiral
Cooper ords! ie Invaitixati ali the circuui-
Hst.rea attending tbe ead .,,.,', ^s.)i repot
pa- ti Milan ie the di; artteenl aa aooa an possible. Ca .let

Mn ur \.u» the emly ii, rson Biirl ami lue'hip was. uot in

un. wa. dlsabh d.
i... K. anarge parted oompany with the Tennesaaa un

gprtl ft and prooeeded to Maianaaa, (iib,.. The Tanita
w:u io re uia iii ..t K y Weet I ur ea ii, and wbea read*/ foe
?ea wah lei proceed I I; IloW Kl V toilet elml"e ,.i-'il: al' ,|

llie |.or:1ioii ot "Manon Ho. k." I.e- l-l.,. Beetfl Md
VBadalia wen te «a.i oa Apnl 7 mr fort iio.,ai, h. c.

'1 ne be-ailb of the kijiiaelion so Ur aa iep ,i,.-.i OM ex¬

cellent. «__________________

A SERENADE EUO.it MU. QANNOlPt I NEMIBi

BOBfOSi April l'.^..A crowd of Irishmen,
women ann cbil.lie-ii n.t.,.re.I imt iiii.-nt in front ol the

house of Mr. da ti lion, tue/ullieir ol I.u/e M. (.aimoii

ibe piaintifl Bl IBS ie.. nt iiipri-in.axe suit ajjains

lather glamlag laoy 1,000 penOM were puwn!

st.on.iiii.', utiarTag cuises, ui-.-mmfnu upon tia ease an

blowing i.n nora*. I'M ponce iliniiiy d-lspen
crowd, many ol whom threaiuatd lo como agata lu

uigbb

RAILWAY INTERESTS.
EASTBOUND ORAIN RATES CUT.

COXPLAINTS AOAlNflT THK SBBIBSB KOAn.4.

CBASOBi IN THF (.I'.AIN RECEIPTS BY THE DIF-

FUiKNT BOMBS
Cutting off east-bound grain rates is now

geln* onto an extent which has excited ssrlous eon-

cern among railroad mtinagcra. >o trunk line

has accused any of Ha rlvala with sharing in

tht. cute, but It ls asserted that the Western roads are

carrying gram to the trunk Una connecting polnta at

rates below the regular tariff. Complaint! and evidence
have boen lodged with Commissioner Kink by some of

thc Western Hues, but no general action bas beeu taken

by the combined roads to stop tho cutting Should thc

present state of affairs oontlnue, however, soma meas¬

ures will ba uecsssary to be adopted.
About six weeks ago there were many complaint! of

Irregularities In eaitbound rates. It was found BOBBI

sary to call a general conference of tbe l.astorn and

Western lines to consider tbe matter. Wbeu the nieating

was held lt was generally agn-ed tbat tbe rtporta of cut¬

ting bad been exaggerated, but lt waa deemed prudent
to adopt fre*h regulatloua for the punishment
by the irani lines of any conueoting road that failed to

observe thc schedule rates. Tbe rutting of grain rates

la now decidedly more serious than lt was then. Within

thc last two week! II hal been aufncieut to chango the

usual course of ifrain by the different rall routes Int.. New-

York. On a good volume of luislneaa, such as the trunk

linos have enjoyed for Ihe last few u.ontii.. tbo New-York
Central I'.ullrov! bas usually carried about !>(> per cent

of thogralu received at this'port by rall, the arts bas

carried bclwe-tui BS and to per cent, and tbe Pennsyl¬
vania aboiii all the remainder. Tbe opening of the fast

tre'.giii line of the New York, Lackawanna and Wi stern

Kanroad over tha 'Nickel-Plate" road bas l*«.*n

attended by a marked chango In the-e proportions.
Iteeently the Central bm hern falling behind and
Hie line has been running abeael lu Ita receipts nutil tba

two roads have neatly exchanged relative positions. The
Lackawanna has tieen Increasing ita business until il

now ia nU.-ad of tbo Pennsylvania Hnilroael lil Ibe re¬

ceipts of grain at.N'ew-York. Tbo elevator anel other ter

lui ii i.l facilities of tbe Lackawanna at this post are still
fur intel ior to thiner e.f ns competitor-!. Yet on Wrst-

nen.lay the- arrivals of gram in car-loads were aa fol¬
lows : Krle, «i7; Crnlral. VIS; 1'enosTlvania. 4; Liuka
wanna, UO. Tue l.a.kawauua lerouglit :u 421,000 busbo.s
of com couaiwnod te Field, Lindley A Co. IBs
beavy lin rea-.,e e.f receipt! hy tuc Krie road
bas beeu largely eie'iived fleitu tha Bhip-
uteuts of oms. Ever ame the Lackawanna line

was opened il has been oharged with cutting tM
regular gent, lamnri freight rates. The charges of ita

culling of oast-bound rates pre*«ent a norn serlOOB fea¬
ture-tn Hie general BttaatWB, BSpMlaU] as wltBlti a

whorl limo tne l.ne load Upectt to bare Its own Inde-

pvadeniUm to Celoago opened aad tM cauali will bo

ready lo compete witb tbe rail routes.

A BEATY MORTGAGE DEED Kl CORDED.
Baltimore, April 12..A mortgage deed waa

Bled lei ie uni ta lha e.:' 'iiui tb. Mpertei
(onu of n.it rm..re (ny. yesterday afleraooa, tren tba

Bali ... iad 0 i. ¦ i . otcpear ta B i

linn.s, .In!,n I,re gg s:,el 1 HarTlBOa I, ..Mitt, Ini.t'e*.

rho Seed ie dated April 'j. tees, ead ta voluminous, li

rsaltea nsetaUenaoflh Been el Dlnetan ol thi
Blora au.l i imo Lu rm,! .!.,¦

oertata heads fer thc pnrpi.i i steral
ro,.-; fim:h ,i po:lai on its ilium Mm neal Ba I non I "

le a p. it t m lha n irthern omi dary of I

M.i. t. t.e ktro-.e n isthe Phllads loftMBa
at:.I Sill-. Lei, road, ll wu. e em met w Ith IS

inn.:.. aiei Phi io.pa'. Railroad mo Betas
ti .rough nie -tat.- of Delaware, by war ot Wilmington,
ai.u iiiio .g.. he Stateo! Peani i

l-. r Cns purims.' lhe Baltimore
ConpaayhM issued to Brown, Shipley A Co ofLeoadoa
ii-i.-t. .h.ono »( benda-ia IJ ,, .

ll i; date April -1. ItHt, at 4's |***r e ut jeer auniiiu.

io -..me tu payiaent ,.' i i. tM ..red
aeeigM lo ino trustees named !>>i ia« b. nein oi tue

¦l-l . tin- Li. . le ipma loan i Bl '.- ll ...
-..

..; I eau,- -. privileges, flan. ..... s. ........

Bloch, ., ...w owned a.. i l.ei..jft^r lo

ns acquired by thai branch tnt deed la
,.i.- \ ie rt. *i leal ol in* Ball

..i 11 '. 'i.iii. .rp
."iu I-. Apnl 1. 1 e.i :. mu.I 'ii.- pun. p

; '.¦ > ot iu-i lia.-.io ira Md
. i. ompaaj la Loaeoa.

THE CANADIAN PAI ll [< AND ORAND TRUNK.
LoBDOBi April 12..The presidents nf tho

,i sad i:ant.I 11rn,a. ,i

in a <iieija'D to tMIr general ¦assgrrs in cu.. .

which tbey Inatrucl IM ' a ni in offlcera to preps
e...' >ai a..r. eioriit wii., ti a. u. Battle all peudiug md
ci,,, Between those two c rporauoaa
Toaoino, April 18.* v dispatch (rom 11

.¦ ju; M There were many nn - ityester
.lay ale.I to dar Ilia' B eu. eh nil OSCOlTVd lu tbe negotia-
Uoaa hetweea tii« (Hand TruM and Canadiaa I'ae Bc
Kailwaya. lt l. learned, Mwerer, fr,nu in.- .t satkoi
liv Uii.t very i * . i<elng madi.
mei tn,,i i,, uiiii ,. .« ,1-it, vi j, i- been n|,"ii..,
fulling ibe guners! iMSlaul thee lutemplsu I
bul lue irraiigemt-ni ol ii. luiis will aeceaaartly ot. ii"
aeiac ooi.aieiei j il. time.

LEGISLATION IN I ONNEI rid I.

Hal et "i.D, Cons., Apnl 12..Tlie Senate to*
i!a> pea , ¦. .1 ll !. a1.owing iailio...I-. lu. .-;. irall '1 Dndl
me- »,. I., il railroad lae of isom
-' .1 «, lian blBM fl I ll Ihe Mock, et,' , l.'

t eui- ide ii a ,-t ita obi inn ¦ oe d

.'.ut li. thia 'a', .ni" point
Dg t I.ile, I ., ,.:

ni] min.' railroads to provlda irec pa ««i to ineuoeis
of i.... l. glal.

ELLANE0U8 INTELLIGENCE.
I»i*-v:i. Col., April ia..The Denver and

Railroad na. brought sall iii tM United
it tb.- atealaeo, ropeha amt Santa Ve

\-.a. mt ir the ma of gl.000,000damage*, sustained
since Isa! May by tM lettor'B refusal ti exchange bual
ncaa wtib lb lautai with the decision ol

kielli Ul rea lereil.
Hi I'aii.. leya Of ti.e Northwest

( omp.V. .i m Wan Iel
Couti ' tho withdrawal of the attachment against the
Uni itu la i¦ ni tb-

01 -'ii.ii mi - .iilui i of contract for
d that a ooaipronuee baa MM

i. ros *ep-:i 18..At a aii»*e .'. mMtlagat thai Ml
holden of the Boston ami i neall lijiir.. ,.i this vee

ll was \.il, o t a, er.pt Uta Mt Ot the leHgtllatBIT ail-

thoi laing the roa i ... prop-
.1... .. i',,- Middleaea Ccatral BallroM Company, ii

lu IM ll ol

i,. ,, ,i !¦¦! iiii'i it not exceeding 5per cbbI, and
,- ii lu! more iu.m tweet) yearn, tn the amount ".'

,>.'.m..u-e.¦¦ im purpoaeof proviuiugmeans to pun
iLe ti h.i ir..e. aiei property.
di ii -.ii io, Peaa., April 12..All rabserlpOoM to tin*

cap. tki ItoeSol tl.,- J1.. i Uki. .ig amt i.e ti;, slung Haili oad
i.i. i< IMM and me iuiiie lal,I oul f, om I .eily sburg

t.. iiiiui. ik uuu on tha santa llenntala Baltroad. TM
eo'iir.i'i.r Mill i.i. ..» gioim.l at Hunter's Hun on Apm
IB aud win complete ti.e roan bj Mpteuibei 13,

..co, Aprh 13. K meeting of the local agents of

the eust-l.ouud irinik line.* was Bold lute tl.l-e afleriinou.

Tut y considered thee ipiestloti of reducing rules on grain
to the se-ab ninl, and elecldeel to refer lue matter to Hie

general freight aaoatebelan teaing action, ii ia gen-

eraiijl believed .ibal tilde wi.l ne a reduction about
Mai 1-

SELLING WAxil ED DIAMONDS.

KbW-HaTSXi Conn., April 13..Jaoob Nepel,
a aiemond-sellcr of Ibis city, was ai rusted hero IB Bay.
lt la allege Ibat he dlsposeel of African diam"Utt,
I.i aie worih almut one-sixth aa much as old muir

llruziliau atones, tor tbo latter article. Ile went te

MaTh liunu. bookkeeper of tue e.r in Baton Hotel lr

lois city, nod showed au apparently valuable diamond
wblcb be wanted Lunn to sell oi pawn tor bim tnr $'li)0
K-iw.iril Basal, a diamond dr.,ker, of tbls i tty. advanced
mouo> ou ii. Bews* taeaematvyed t.uun iee dlanoeeo'
m p.nr sf earrtnga ami a rum. ii was tonne that Hm
s*--'shad been waiaod witu reoiao caeimcui yrcpaia

ARGUMENTS AUOUT DRE88ED MEATS,
Thc trnnk-line Exeentire Committee yester¬

day Ucteaed to argaumateea the dressed amain qaaa*
Uoa fTom the principal shippers of live sick and ot

di;--ri m, ut.. Tin' OOmflBlttM of the Cbl.auo rat!-

nedawm npessMts hf ila oban bbbb. William Stewart,
eef tbe I'i linsylvaiilii Haili..j.I Company. The .Ires-' el

m. ,r- snippets wet* i.j.i' s'iite.1 bf Me»i.rs. swift, Ham¬
mond rosmto-nh and Armenr. Messrs. liasimati, Aller-
iou, .M..h.s. Mein, Begemleln, UUlett, Sadiei
Minlih am! otbeni appeared tor t ne liv.- -t,. k mid butch¬
ering Interests im teettmony tMen wiU be sui»-

iii¦ it.-.l ti. a suii.e.jiictit iiie.-t!u« of tea railroads I'M
re,, in t.t tue- eon.lottie ul tu-- tiutik iiii" ami I

roads, which wm expected to hs ready ny Apnl 19 h

uot nke.y to bc j.rep,.red tor ai DM lune lau i.

A SCRIP DIVIDEND OF FOKTT PER CENT.
The directors oi the Si. i'iiiil. Minneapolis

sad NaaltoM Balla ey Semnaay st a bim! u< yt
r,i a scrip din lead 11 id per w nt, paj a ila ia »¦ *

ont gold Mada, hai .ng fifty j bi - I

ion. i ii-1 trip receipt! Ibsm i m im pe)
of 10per ce-:.i of Um tao ra lha Mads, aud thay

mgeo for the iionda oa July l Bio k,

wu! ¦¦¦ allowa .., auMorlbc to t ..-_. o,.mi« oaly to th
teat Ol uns-bal? Bf toa I Mid! .^1 ot slock.

CHANGE OF PRESIDENTS,
J. u,. McCullough, formerly vice-president,

.t pi e lid. ol of ni' Pana
lu place of tbe leta Timm W. PMk. nw rbomi
ex Secretary of tM Mary, wm Blected vic^-p - u ...

tlon. Engel caused the atreat of Nepel, who la believed
to have dlsposea of many similar stones.

POLICE AT M'GLORl'S AND GEOGEEGJN'S.

District-Attorney McKeon had an intel view
about three weeks ago witb Superintendent Walling and
Inspector Murray regarding tbe concert-balle kept by
'. Owney " Geoghegan and .. Billy " McGlory, where, lt
la charged, liquor ls being aoid wlihout llcenaea. On
account of tbe publiahed statements made by the Kxclse
Commissioners, Mr. McKeon aald he thought tbat

something ought to bo done tei prevent vio¬
lations of the law at tln.se places. Mr. Walling exhibited
a record of arrests made on those premires, aud said that
the prisoners had not been brought to trial. It waa ex¬

plained that neither Geoghegan nor Mc-
Olory sold liquor In person, and only their
barkeoji-ers could be arreited. Mr. McKeon said he
would bring io trial some ot the barkeepers Indicted in
11*12. They pleaded guilty and were sontenced on

Monday. On Tuesday Superintendent Walling directed
Captains Allaire and Petty to detail special policemen to

watch the halls kept by Geoghegan and McGlory and
prevent the llleral sale of liquor.
Policemen were. therefore, on duty at holli places last

night watching tbat no Intoxicating lie'verages we-re

sold, and of course it was Impossible to evaele Ihe law;
at any rale there was no open traHlo lu any liquor
stronger Ihan elder. Tbeie a-ruied to bo ne decroase In
tha attendance. Bet tha preenem of the officers or the
law was nol conducive to Jollity. Indignation waa
freely expressed by the visitors because of the exception
thai seemed io h:»ve been reads "f them two places, and
there waa of course general sympathy wilb thu propri*

UIDNKilli WEAIMEE kt:PORT.

GOVERNMENT INDICATION'S.
Synopsis for the u isl ticeiily-fnitr houri,

Washiniiton, April 12..Local rains have
prevailed in all districts eait of the Hooky .Mountain!,
and in the North Paeltle coast region. There are indi¬
cations that a storm il developing lu thc Kooky Moun¬
tain regions, the centre of disturbance being In Colorado.
The temperature has fallen lo3 in Iho Lo iver Lake re¬

gion, ami risen iii.niit IO3 In the Cpper Mississippi Valley;
elsewhere lt bas changed uliglitly. Southerly winds pre-
VaU ta toe Boett Atantto and Gulf States, and in tho
Upper Mississippi and Missouri Valleys, and light va¬

riable winds arc reported from the Lake region, N'ew-
Eagtaad and ihe Mindle Stlaatk states.

liidtentiuHl tm- I'i t! ty.
For New-England and thc Middle At li.otic States, light

rains, followed bv lair wesiher during tM day, north¬
east IO BOUtoBMl winds, station try Or slight rise lil
lempenture, rising followed by fulling barometer.
For IL., i.aka region, nightly warmer, partly cloudy

weather, occasional rain in Upper Laka region*east to
smith winds, lower barme-tor.
For the Upper Mississippi ami Missonri Valleya,

threatening weather mid rain, stationary or slight rise
In temperature, easterly winda becoming variable, full¬

ed by rising barometer.

TRIBUNE LOCAL 0BSE3VATI0N&
T» HuU lld. Hornikg. Mihi. I ',A,!*
'".' ULl4 b it 7 a oin i; i ? n 4 ff fl 7 h Pion| ,'". i1
..-. * ,. s n n i a :, ii. . i «- ., . i. -n - ii i.¦ i i ....

I!)
IH *

17 .

lil
1.1l ¦¦),., .If « M.-1.'-"¦¦¦*»¦>.<.1
*'¦ -

... . - . ._, , ,,S".irfa 2f..s
lb' ttStrmtMtSmmttmt t>rr«inMi1«-»! vt'UMsn.la (bl. -ft'yb-f t.r.'hs

.' ...,,., ..of Has f.rtv. ..

i..1 - . .

r ti'.k'., ori. ¦¦¦

i ">\ Ml.aeaataB tt lot laerm at'tsr 4: UuS-
. ..I nimmi'ip

TaiacxB Orrin, April 1.1-1 a. m..TM moven
tbe lu .wuwsrd. Cloodv and foggy

' ni... pr-'..i le .!. 'rn., temperatara
between ll' i <.\ lll-l uv.iaje lill".

tit* eon ea i ir an.l
¦- -r ihan ..11 Wi dm 11 ...,

".'. wi .- -: a.ml Itchi reins, followed bv
cloud and warmer weather l. ted to-day in
thia cit! and vicinity.

A DISASTROUS STORM IN nillo.

ni 111 r ,i:.i 11 r.. Tin. mun Ita.

Cl \ ki iso, ullin, \|nii 1.'. lue nt the most
norma ever known m BortMrnOhlo]

over Lorain st,.! adjoinng count! iyesterday, At Milan
a 1 tornado paaaed over the village, domi

gi al dalila-,', ll,..-.-. lilli- fin 1 OatbUtldlBICa weil

I away, and eropa were badly deluged. Bi
Oinwm at work potting a li i dwellingam

ra waa tin,,wu te

lie tMves a wif- :... 1 leven
ebiMr-n. Jobs i ibm < i ..< .tm k bj a t'sr.i door whlcl

.

uti] crushed si I r' othe r a il
n .'it. ne neighbor
hood woie sli d. Al ii.i-.tn Junction em.

waa but lina where be wm al wort
.tani rd be atoi ¦ "< med to au ll

i ,'rv a Urea namMr ol
¦. 1 ... nd aad Injured In the uri-hberhooi

. tlon.

OBITLAB 1.

FREDERIC H. WOLCOTT.
Frederic El. Wolcott, of Astoria, died tm

W-Mb . t of p.riiui.,t,i 1 after aa Illness of lei
¦ Ila w 11 .1 ti itiv, id Li hfleld, onu . and w

Hi 1-Mdt if! r W olCOII, OM "f the
ra ol ..ni Mental.

of toe Treasury ostler Preeidi it Washington. Mr. BTol
'1 orb wi., n ub.iii! tv., ni

Md engaged In toa iry-geodsl ide nntil 1852, wMn hi
,-. li- longed to Hi,- ni

a » of Ne* N » ii.f.' Bants ol
I e.-.psi Sod Willi. Ill I. leo lire. Ills (ir.ll iV,l, t.l.t Wol

en,tba w.tl Asl ide Ifie tbe
br- and pu:.I. of 1MSB and l-l? I .. fa tl, but
quent!) p.h. bia iBdebtednraa. rto Lan aid Onlei

and ol ..'.i.i t w. r

ti., il. 1.,ioii«i, his egorta Hi aaa lheir proaIdeni
ami -Miion wm a letter written about twi
weeka agu lodlcatiBg s further plan of .oil Ile wm
iwleemarried. H's mr.- and three children .

in.. Tae funeral will M held al Dr. Hall's Presbyter!
iv mornl,.g.

BUBDE1 1 -- OAJCE&
Bnnletl 8. Oakes, n well-known nndertnker

.1 1,1 "ii 1,ii-niy on Wedneeda*, nlgbl ni his borne, Mo. Th
Fulton-st,, Brooklyn. Ha wss about foriy-flvi
...' a.-e Iliad, iib la asunhed to pneumonia Mr, o ike.

brother-in-law ol Chief Clerk Judah ll. Vm
ot tb' Burrogate'a Com i.

FUNERAL ni' .ll I'l.i: LAWRENCE,

('mi \.,'i, April 12. rhe funeral aervices ol
,: r Lawrance, ez-Cblel Justice eel iii. Snpremi

Court "f Illinois, took pleoe thia laomlag. Atm.in* ihoei

preaent were tba Indi lary el tbe Federal and sun
i ,,riii- tn thia eily aud from abroa i. and membera o. Um
bal set,. 1_

lin MUN KILLED BI AN EXPLOSION.
l.t.nw.is. Penn.,April 12..W. A. Lerowand

Augtisius liv.-,n n.t. represc 'ting tM Hen.ii..ck Pewdet
e."ii.pan, ol >.-« York,wen u.ii"d iii Cornwallto-daj

Unga trial Waal of renoro k powder, TM*
wain rhargtag the bole and usedm u-on'.ur t<> tampu
whleh Mased IM premature rxploel n. Both men wen
lion',,:r mangi* I. i'i. n akuila were crushed. Ever
b ,n . wh. ..;,,n . a to bai »Pi ig ovei the hole
waskl, llnatautly. Larow died within half an noni
after ihe explosion.
w. i. Le Bow wm a bosrderai theLenoi noose, Nn

781 if'ii-eve-., bnt left then la Jane laat Bines thea h
I..,-, been travelling In the Interest of m. tum. liewa
n. ,i-i, ,i sud had two children. The ohUdreu dlM som
weeks aKo. ami i.is wife bec ima Insane,

PROTECTION Tun THB U IRQUIS OFLOBNE

Bostob, April 12..The Marquis of Lorin'
will arrive in tola eitr tu mornw, In view of the mora
dari i,.|.ui"i.!s in mbmbIIm wiih dynaattoaonsptratora
the Margate ima (alarmed lha Brinah noosa! at itu* pm
eef hlseotulug. inc lulu i culled upon Ihe police author

luci ami ahke.i ihat propel praeMtiMa be taken toguan
agwastauv vlolenaa bonn; attempted on the vloerega
party. Buperlntoadi ul Adams will pi ovule proper poi.ei
! reilona d detail .. number ..t dsteofivea for tin
en easton. It is i-taied that IM patty weil aiay ut I I.i

Hotel itiuuHwick. n ls underaloed that tho vnut ia foi
tin purpoMOf nu cling Iriemt-. wini ir. expected on th.
h'afilih Bieamor tnt han .m Saturday.

DUENESS IN TUE IRON TRADE.

Kkadinc, Pana., April 12..lt is learned a

the ofllee e.t the Mending Irou Worke today Ilia! on M'ti

day nexi the rolling am! skeet milla will bo stopped In

dsAatlatf M SOSoaal of tininess lu trade. Hetwi'eiu 4()(
.md ,">no bauds will Ot* thrown out nf work. The com

pany rrluse.l lurg" e.rdera recently at prices wblcl
evou.d lose ikem money. Their pipe m.il is ruunlug ol
Dalt time._

A RUSE IN THE DELAWARE RI UER.

BOBMMTOWV, N. J., April 1:2..Thero in i

rise- lu ihc Delaware Uiver here, eauseel by the lueltlui
of ibo snow at tho head of lhe Upp jr Delaware. Bevera

rails of Umber from Hauoook, Delaware County, N. Y
mashed here Issi n lg ul uud rufuuieu report tbat other
are ou ttiilr wajr down.

PLANE.hiANY PLANTATIONS OVERFLOWED.

Helena, Ark., April 12..Tho w.iter is mah
lng taronga the Did Town break la the levee, and man

plantations sre again overflowed, the water being within
two feet of the late rise.

|«>

THE REV. DR. DODGE ENTERTAINED.
IBV TKI.EOBAPU TO THB TBtnCHB.l

Boston, April 12..The Hov. Dr. E. Dodge,
President of Madison University, New-York, wss alven
a complimentary dinner at the United States Hotel tbls
afternoou by the alnmnl of the college residing in Boa-
ton. The Rev. Dr. A. P. Mason presided at the table.
Among tboae preaant were the Rev. Dr. Seymour, pastor
of the Rugglea Street Church, the Kev. Dr. Potter, of
Roxbury, aud a number of pastors of churchaa In tho
neighborhood of the city. The Rev. M. C. Maaoo. Mis¬
sionary tei Aaaam. Burmah, and the Rev. Frederick
sutherland, of Whlto Plaina. N. Y., wera also piea-
ent. Brief apeechea were made by the
gueat of the occasion. Dr. Potter. Dr.
Hevinour, the Rev. Mr. Apacy, of North Cambridge, ana
others. Mcasrs. Seymour, Dunne and Apsov were ap-
pe.lute-d a committee to organize a New-England Asso¬
ciation cf the Alumni of Madison University.

GENERAL DIAZ IN BOSTON.

Boston, April 12..General Diaz and party
after visiting tbe Norway lion Works and the offices of
the Mexican Central Raliway called on the Mayor. The
vlaitora next went to tbe office of tho City Engineer and
examined the plans for the Unproved sewerage, at 1
o'olock the Party started for Lawrence to Inspect the
factories. In the evening a reception waa given at the
house of Oeueral Whittler.

WEDDINGS YESTEEDA 7.

A double wedding was solemnized last even¬

ing at tho Broadway Tabernacle by the Uev. Dr. Taylor.
Miss Minnie ll. Bogers, daughter of Charles P. Rogera,
wae marrleel to ('barlee F. Zabrlskie. son of Christian
Zsbriskle, and Miss Louise Willard, of Oawcgo, WM
married to Dudley Miller, Jr., also of Oawego, ond a

graodaoa of Garrett Miller. The brldea
are coualna. The uahers were Robert
Oakley, Arthur Merriam. William Woods, Le Roy Sher¬
man, Lawrence Woods and W. nrenton Welling. Tho
brtdeamai ls were Mlas Kllen Rogers, of New-Orleans;
Misa Lillie Miller, of New-Haven; Mia* Roweaa Herrick,
Miee Jennie Merriam, Miss Jennie Hurt, and Misa Nannie
Miller. At lhe conclualon of the ceremomes a reception
was held at the houso of Mr. Rosers, No. 'A-i West Forty-
Uftb-st.
Miss Kate Wolcott Barhydt, daughter of D. Parish

Rarhydf, wns married at H o'clock last evening to Her¬

man Drislcr, son of Professor Drisler, of Columbia Col¬

lege, nt tbe home or her father. No. UH Fast Forty-first-
ct. rae ceremony was performed by thc Rev. Arthur
Brooks, of thc Church of the Incarnation. The bride ia
lhe grand neiee of Governor Oliver Wolcott, eif < ounecil-
cut. 1 ne re wero no bridesmaids. A reception was

aiterward held al which about four hundred guests were

present,
1 lie weddin* of Kdward Fuller Kingsbury and Miss

Carn.- H. Cngter, daughter of George vv. Crosier, to.k
plaeo lani t-vening at bair pait 7 o' luck, at the house Of
Hie bride's father, No. 405 Weat l'ortyievanth-at. Thu
Bev. Henri M.Bsuaders, pastor of the Centra'. Baptist
Church, officiated. There were no hr.di-.ii.ulds.

lu the Uutlegiata Cburab, ai tu tba vc. anil Forty-
eiehih-ti.. lust evening, Maa Lottie Corbett,daughter el
Bo I. rr Corbett, wa* married u> Gi orge Vt. Phillips* The
Lev Dr. Hastings ..(belated. Al tho I'onciuatou of the
ceremony aa Informal reception was h. ld at mo houae
or Hie bruie'. parents. Nu. ._*, i n Medlaou-eva,
Miss iiotence Alllaworih Brandrcth. daujihter of

Franklin Brandreth, waa married laat ermine in Sinn
.".'liz to Herbert .I. ¦veium. Ibe wedding was oue ol the
lueiHl brill ant of toe- aeaso'i.

I.M Hi i.M.-* IN SOCIETY.

Ur. iiii'l Mis. Ailinn Wchcr, of No. 203
Se. onil-ive e-e e-'niti d tueir silver weeidlnc lastevea-
111 -^ t.y civliig a iurjc.' party at clarke's, m West Twenty-
thlrd-st
Mrs. >v Ulam i. its er.-c. of Nu. lit Weet Kicvcnth-st,

..rday lo honor Of her gucit,
ulai babel Gregory.
Nra. L. V. Grovi gave a reception yi .. r :,:y a"; -ruo.ni

from I on III ti n'. >t k iel her residence, No. 'J »Ve>et F.lty-
tlura at.

Mra' irry gave a recep¬
tion last eveuing ui tue Hotel Bria ol. strm Montgonsrry
re. .mm il lu ii, weddingdraaaol white -U.iotmu brocade
with a tran, of cream white satin.
MraJoeepa i. Bulaley Bud Mus Bulklay, of No. '.'3
.. i. u :¦ .i -¦ [av« a i, i, p Bing.
Mrs. Geom W. white, ot Bo. 117 Btatc-et., Brooklyn,

fave a German, aud Mrs. Del Monte, of No. 31 West
ot ti -eeveatu-si , entertained u number of ladles at

lunclieou.

ELLYAHA) TRAINS IN COLLISION.

A dowB-towa train ob tho Beeoad Avenue
Elevated Railroad came to a stand-atUl at Twenty-third-
st. at 4:18 oi lo.-k )e.»terday aftsraooa, the vacuum
hose MvlBg |IVM out. A sii-.iUil tran caine BloB£
aad ita engine ena ted lalo im re« pi-j. form ol the las!
cmof the Brattrain. Tha brakeman .f !., second train

r.iti to tM rear esr and endeavored la signal a third

train whichwm rapidly approaching. His signal was

led. Mwsver, aad iae . BgtM at In third traiu
ran Into tue rear ear ol sin* ai eoud train.
Ike iwo co.li.li..tis so rapid.) bBCCecdlae each other

gieat ex, .teni, nt among the occupants
pt nie time ti jina, and lt wa-. With
greal difficulty that soaae eif them watt pre-
v. nt.-1 fi..in .lumping lo tha linet below, ibe e.aly
p.-i sui know ii to b,. lerleualy mj.ir. e-i waa Katie
t .ivai.av'ii. wbo wm eiitsbei! about Ber legs and body.
Mir w.t. tak*'n to lu r homo in C. ii:ie st. .**e \i-ia! women

fi, h. excitement After a delay of twenty
minutes trattlc was rcamned.

IN lERCOLLEGlATE I.M UDSSE MATCHES.

A meeting of ide Executive Committee ot thc
L'tute.i otatea Intercollegiate Learaase assoi IbiIm wm
i..-.-I sat evening M toa I'aik Avenue lloiei. [i WMthfl
Drat oomtina under tbB new eooatttotlon, aad iMeeaa-
mit te.- c.m.-..ale.1 ol tiru members, one (rom MCh colleire

lu Ho- BBS) elution, ns follow! K. P. Cottle. V-: I; J. A.

h..,'i.-,', ir., ii h. ton a. T. BMrry.Jr., New York Ual-
hi -.iv D. r. Hetti), Columbm ana \\ H. Boole, Hm-
vani. li waa decided io appropi late t'i tor lac trophy
toil, played for during the se.. ItWMalM

: i levy a ma of B32 ou eaoa eoltege.

Ml I.UNG t>l ANTI-MONOPOLISa \

Tbe Executive Committee of Ute New-York
Count) Alrti-M,,nopoly League nut last niKUt a! Hie

Knickerbocker cottage la BIsih-ave, BaaahiUoM wen
auupicd favoring tue sppointment of a committee of tue

Stun to invest ;;ate life insurance couipauiea.
gseolutloM wera also adopted, favoring Hie bills abol-
lahlng free passes and oraeriua that te legraph aud la e*

uMuo wlree abould bs lani m.,.er around. Eda anl IL
fi'lghi waa elected chairman, m i>iace of william EL
V. ilty, wno s.-til in bu r. siicu mon.

//// TEWE8BI LY ALM8BOU8E INQUIRY.
BobtoBi April I'J..Dr. Dean, formerly of the

Harvard Medical B hool, leetiflad ai the Tewksbury
A'.ui'bouse mvestigatlofl to-day as t, toa aumbar ot
bodies dissected. Ibe C.v. ruo:- miro.lin led IM leMi-

iiu.iiy of Conner tamales, on.- ni whom was James a.

Goodwin, Who coi to' orated the tesl minor mt lo the

iniii-v,iiuiinnte Mining by healthy ami dlaaaaad pattoetB
ni tbe same water. Goodelothlag whleh ha bal taken

to IM almshouse had Men atotea from him. Hairleta.
Jaeksoa i»aid thal abe cot very little te) eat at the alms¬
house and ie r«»od waaol poor quality. Otto il. alden
said thai M had been feroed lo hatbe witb diseased la-
n.airs. Charles B. Marah,derk ol the anns.h.use-, saul

ere was no register k pi ol burials, and ha knew

of uo book will h showed how the dead .Ilea were dis¬
posed of, bul Md heard teat sueB a book was kepi. No
record was kepi of tuc oleiinea brough! bj ibe Inmates.
The iove-1 nm again reiterated ins demand ior every
book walch belonged to toe aliaSBouse. 'lue investiga¬
tion was adjourned until Mi

LOSSES LY ElUE.

Pi.win:, Col., April 12..The Con ti nc ir al
OB WorM o< this elty took fin Uta laat Bight aadwen
totally iiereiiov'-i'. Bxteaslve lankage bul
.Jtw.ooo Kallona of oil w.ie bunine-., inc .oss it

ir iiiu.iii.i); insurance 025,000,
Tni-NT"N. N. J-. April I'J. A dispatch to The trenton

Timm ttom Plsmlagton statM tool tue Beechar Baahel
( .ii ,,eiie 's manufactory and atorebouso al that jil.u-u
were lotallv di llroyed br lire tola murnini;. Ibe lons ls

about *t.'..()"(i. Inauraaoe ifb.uou. over 3t>,Ono p..na
baskets wera destroys i.

\\ IMUSOTOB, Apnl I'J .Coolbie rable excitement was

ie am.in d al tbe Depart mei.I ol the Interior thia

afternoon b) aa alanaal hie. Dense smoke -surrounded
toa.-H-vcuiii-st. einr..'iee. 1 b.e-f Clerk Lockwoinl aum-

iiione.l too watch, and ord'ie'l tbe enframes of the

building closed except to those who could reader as¬

sistance. Almost betore the) order was carrieel out a

waiciimau reported tnat the aiuoko came from the
furnace flus and OMeaased by the burning of shavings,
swe-eplugt, etc.. whlen had been UitLt-.l io ei.au lue

fm na, e. several e ii- ima w.-rc lu wot.on when the eaus*
of the alarm became known.

QMS, PORTER SiloUN AN OLD DISPATCH.
Buffalo, H. Y., April 12..General Fitz John

Hurler was lu this city to-day ou business and waa

handed the ne owing dispatch hy Ma|or T. C. Doyle, of

this City, wno was a telegraph operator with General
Huruslilo at FrederlcksburK uurlng tho second BuU Bun

campaign, and through whoas bauds all of General Pur-
let's Ulapaicbea paaa-ed;
i rn...m.i. H. J. Hunt, Actuiii.
Many of Kdward'a boran are behind. Where ara Ben¬

son aud lteblusout Did you see Weed ami Handel sud

my cavalry! F. J. POKlf.a, Majoi-Geueral.
falmouth. Ana. 26, 1862, 10 a. m.

General Porter sa d If he bad known of the existence

of thia dlapaicb lt might hare been ot greal uae to him

during lha court marileA^satr*
A FIGHT tfITH INDIANS.

San Fbancisco, April 12..A Tombstone dis¬
patch aaya that newa reaohed the towa to¬

day that a desperate fight took place
laat Bundey la toe BwiasMlm Mouaialna,

shout forty miles dletont,' between hostile Indiana and
two Americans. The Americana wera killed and twa
4paobea wounded. The Indiana' rifles wera ondoubtedlr
trom bau Carlos.

^^

CRIMESAND CA8UALT1ES-BYIELEQRAPB.
rn

ACQUITTED ON THE GROUND OP INSANITY.
Ki: a di Mi. Penn., April 12..Maria Keyser, tried

iere for child murder, wsa this murnini? fwutul not guilty, ow
.he around of insanity.

HIS HEAD SEVEBED FROM HI8 BODY.
LiTTLK. Falls, N. Y.. April 12..Edward Itoose. ol,

hia village, wss found on tbe railroad track this morn'.ag
("tb hts beset severed from his body. Ha had committed sol*
ilde.

A CH! LD BURNED TO DEATH.
SYRACCSK, Amil I'J..Florence Morell, age ten,

iras burned lo death while playing about a bon-lire last even.

HELD FOR TAMPERING WITH A JURY.
Piuiadku'iiu. April 12,-John A. Winne

Waned with trying ta Influence tba verdiot of tba Jury In tM.
.rial ol a lottery dealer. yeetardsy. was to-dsr held In S'J.BOiS
u answer Daniel Coyle, tba chief conspirator, haa not beau'
ippreheaded.
AN INDIAN DOB FROM A BLOW ON THE HEAD, '

Nykacche. April I'J..Alexander George, the On-
sn.la** ludlaD, wno waa hit uu tbe head with » stone ham.
mer by James Stowell, at JaniwvUla, on April 6. died last'
Dight.
HIS THROAT CTT AND A RAZOR IN HIS HANI) !
PBTBBBBPBO, Va., Anril I'J..The IkiiIv of John J.

Powles, of Southarapton 'onnty, wbo had been missing for
a week, lisa been found tn tbs woods sear bis home, witb a
gash In the throat and a razar In his tian.1.
TWO CON9TAHLKH .SHOT BY A LIQUOR HELLER.
Chicago, April I'i..Late this afternoon Utrea

eonstab.es wont to *rre»t Morita Btodelmann. a liquor Belier.
fur attempting to kid his wife. Molelnntnu made a desperate
ie i stance. ahootlng aud probably fatally wune lim- one of tha
i i.ns'ab.".s. slightly wuiuieliof a socouei, and narrowly misa*
lng tha third.

A PRISONER HANGED BY A MOB.
Lynchuiko, Va., April 12..Abott lOOdisguiaivt

persona attacked tbe jail at Wetherill* this morning, fore**
no aiicrtff to surrender tbe kaya, and toot Wilban M.
(.'rickett from his cell and banged him. ("rwkett was awslu

lng trial tor tbe murder of Joseph ll. P. Hurt. In Wyti.o
i-iuiiir. AH«i hanglug him tbe mob riddled bis body wita

bullets.

Arrival ofthk wu ail The German steamship
Wu mud, from Hamburg, arrived at thia port early ibu
morning, bringing l.trJti pas-sengara.

MARRIED.
BCLLAHD-HIOGINS-On W-ednseday. April ll. 188... at
ll a. m.. st <liri.ii church. Ott) ave. anet ittihaU by the
Rev. J. rt. -Shipman, D. 1>.. Fanny Atwo-ml. daughter of &
li Parkmau Higgins, to William B, Pullar!. M. D.

BKINCKKKHOFF.FuHTEIl-On Wednenelay. April ll. at
the e hurch of Hie Mediator, Philadelphia, by the Kev. Dr.
Appleton, asslsteel by the R»v. lu: Morton, lle-orr Mi
Iiiliii.ki.ihoff to Martita Wetherill, elaiegUter of ina:lo
loiter.
BRANTINGHAM MrOONKEY-At th* residence of tba
brida's mother, -staniford, emin., on Wednesday, April II.
1 ¦"*¦(. br lhe K*v. f. Wludsor Rrathwalte, Aloe J., di.i,-.,-
toi of Hestor c. and tba lal* Heiijamlu M. M. Conker, te
(barlee ll. Brantingham. No raids.

Philadelphia, ballimore and (. in.moatl papers please copy.
BA.N(LS -WlilliUT-At tho residence of the bride's parents.
Philadelphia, oo lliarsday, April 1'-'. ley the. Ker. Blshnn ll.
W. Wart eu. Fletcher ll. Banzs and Lmma H., daughter ot
John A. Wright

SWKNstiN-BOYNTON On Wednesday. April ll. ItoU. at
tl-e reslteneoof tho bride's parents, la Now-Yoik Citr, hy
tha lier. A. J. Lyman and tin* Her Charla! H. Hall. 0. I>..
hwen Albln .swenson to Mary 1'rudeace, daaghter of N. .v
Boynton.
All BOflON of marriages mutt bt indinel ttUk felt

name and address.

DIED.
RANKS-In College Point. Wednss-lar, Apnl ll, Darius

li an tn, in the Tf th vear of blt age.
I line,.ii mi IJIM fl eil IBS house, oatcrday, nth mit, at ll
Ol .elk.
Tram lr ires Long Island City at IBU
(ic.t.wm.i.-st Norwalk, on Die loth inst., ol typhoid
pneumonia, Ueorge lung (.holwell, iu IM (i.id year ui Lia
axe.

Funeral will take place from hi" Isfe reaMaaee em Krui ir.
l i.tb l-i-l a' >' o p. m., ou thu arrival of the 1 o'cioca tuna
Itmu Nsw.Vmfe.

( ILLBY-Ofl April ll. at Exeter. N. II Lavinia H.. widow
ot the late Jo»e|ib Longfellow (.'Uley, lu tLo ojili jeai ol her
ac-.

DAILEY On Tuesday. April 10, Re*-. J. P. Dailey, of fae
Newark M. K. Cuuference*. In the ('.lil ear of his aro.

Fnne-ra. services ai rt!. Paul's M. K. (hinch, 'I .mernilla^
mates inland, nu Friday, at l e'eleek p. m.

Itei.it leswa foot wintehalist. at ll o'clock a m.

JA ITKA Y-On April I'J. sarah Ads.aide, second daughter
of tbe late ltichuiooil W. JmtSty.

Nonce uf funeral beieatter.
J Al'. HIM: -On 1'iiurs-lay morning, 12ih inst, Joseph, won of

lose ph I' auel (irscc Jardine.
Fnne-nl from Hie Chtircli .et M John the Baptist, corner ol

ie't.'i st uti.l l.«iiDi",,n ave ou Mouday morning next, it
lb o'clock.

PERRY..tithe House of Refuge, Handall'a Island. NY,
Marv Alisa Perry a?*!--yean, ll months and 15 da rs,
daagbter ot tbe matron. Mis. s. B. l'en-y.

'. H* Klve-tli lil. belo.ed |lasll"
lota uieriit at Bteagbioa, Mass.
Il,-lon, Baas., | ape is please copy.
sANBOKN-!n Brooklyn. A,.nl ll. st his bte residence, N(y

Bill nu .ni ave.. lunfel A. .Sanborn, a*od 6iiye.ua.
Funeral aervteefl wi.l bo hu.dou Frilay, ihe Lilli mst. at J
o'cleck.

.nit (lowers.
i.o-iioti paper* pei,' copy.
8COTT.At Ann Atlior. :t:,|i. on Mienday, April 2, 18S.J,
Sarah S. lt., wife of J. Ausliu scott, luted .V, yean.

Ul i-.| "I I', li s-uti the 1-Jtli last., Joaiinn n. foggeshatl. wldon
of the late ["Soma! ^kelvin* -ioiutuuis, aged ol rears.

Her relatives*u.i frteada sisreiBectlally luvlto.l to sttent
her funeral saturday, April U, at 1 o'eleie-k from Ilia Mora
\ian c hiircli, ...rue! l.eiwgtoa ave. aud .iulhsL

Iliieruitiit al i.ieeuwool.
W.il.i .ill At Astoria. U I, on Wednesday. April ll, 1*13,
I'teler-.ik H. Wolcott, lu Hie T.eth ve u Ol nts Mn.

Ur .alive, a,.u W lids are le-p-'-tfililr Invited lo attun I Ina

funeral from th.* Fifth Avenue Pieslivteilan hnch iDr.
Haira on sat ndiiy, Hie 1 uh ms:., .it io..Kt s clock.

Special Notices.

A.. Important-

On account of tht additional .'.uty impotod
by Congreaa on

npsa-HBinazaoK
after June 30 next, we advise our customers to kele

cu-stanDy a reasonable supply ou baud.

JOHN QBBOBX, BOB 4 LO..

Agents for PIPEIl-IIF.ID-IK.'Ii ia the

Fnile I state* anet rannla.

A - ^lurdock's
I.IQlill FOOD.

LIQUID fOOB csn be retain" I by tbe stomach when ad

Wran .is le infuse walo!,
li i. tiie only Iieo.l thal will itlievo the consumptive from

lt will maka blood faster tU»a all prepirmous or tooti
ano* ii.

lt witt relieve BXbMsBoB ar beagar ta a taw minutes.
i: Hies fr.i with ti thrive «'iuat io ihoso BBeitSBSd byths

l,e-r ul i.iother*.
Muthera ihat Ute lt nourish their babies as well as theta.

«. .T.-S.
l'.stlmonials fitrn.she lol easi*s tmste.1 by phy*i.:utM. ot

Ce.ii-i.iiipl.oii. < .ne. ere, Bcrofilla, Nei mus uud lieuersi IVIlll-

it). Ac.
Kor ssl* by all Sragglste Bl SSS and tl per botll*. At

wlio.e»a..' aad retail ley
.!. N. HKOKMAN A CO..

Br.-a.lway. corner *sth st., New-V,.tk.

A- The Seaside Library.

Outto-dav, lu (".ear. Bo'.l. Handsome Typj,
Library No. 1.01'J.

A STORY Ot' CARNIVAL A NOVKL.
By Mary A. M. Hoi.pu*. Fricc'Juceats.

A'*... No. IMO,
sr-iAN II lil.Kl Mi. A LOVB STORY.
By Mrs. .wm.' BdwaaSa Ma BB ceai*.

LATE .ill'Ul.
lfin.i vims Sweetheart. By n> lea B. Kalkan.2M
I.,,.-! lb* Hsnda of Justice. F. W. Bobtneea . 'ino

ISU-j Mjri" ".o.e: m. rue Myalery. ny FduBoisgooay.
lu Two Taite, la ll. 'JOa

1601 (sitar Paerls t". M Voega .BBS
lill.. TM Ailit.li... s Waul. Mi... VlelAUlei . Uno

liars . -'.s.

IMS iHdeon K'.-t. e. ll "in W. I. ev. MO
I..M WiMMwac. F. W. :ioI».um/:i....,J«o

Al->() N'iA BEADY.
Th,. New York Slonthly Faahl m Baxai forApril. 2-n

l_< KortnlfhUy Review foi Barch .... .'ino
X IXlll I ellllliy 1'U :.... Bf
The Coiiteiupoiarv Review fn. ila! nil. -OO

i wis hr BB aa-seaeaiecB. or aaal to sar il tress, p mtge
fi, oo receipt o! IJ teats tot norie numbers and al oanuCic
tumble utiiiH''i- OKOHOK BUNRU, Ptibllsu* .

17 lo-.'7 Vauil^walci SU. H. Y. ll*. (). Hot H.ijl.)

-tm* iii'Hu "-nie* Deposit In. lluilellua,
Kilin-ave aril 1 :,! .1.

aruunun iiA.'HKi.eis ACAiitwrs-T*
A;.ply to i ii.- Iac ltab, .. i:t .".th ave.

Or. lla-sbruuck inaw.es a nu'ic.aliv of lhe painless "t . :.

tiou of teem ii I.-lift UroAd*ay-.V*.llLk'« l'ut*i,r» .lnul-

lag, eoraat JOth-st_ __^

Lime Julee aud i'eiisin
bsa fully eatabllshed ii-, cam. aa IM nest aM to dig s'loa.
i .\-i\i t:i.i. ma-iSi.\ eco., LUI Bwar au! >7s jiu ara.

Pile* i' om ee il. Eradicated
In 1 U>3 weeks, wu.ioiit »uiie. li ia.a-< ire untie. <r,,t ¦;

circular containing ralersa ea. br. tiOVr, .. ifttt. Hiiiiu

Beady This Moruiua

THK IB1U*WBBKLT TBIBUHE.
idy for in kUlBg), Her- BBB! I
flva co.iies, »u ie i i

lea free io las Bahai
nu. rtHBUNE. Som-tott.

-nioUe llenseen the Acta."
ALI. i'ollAL'LO C1UARBTTK8

The "netweua tho Acts'' are the only port I'o I1C60 CifMJi
etle-severotltrel to th* public. All pays, mn ra ) u nnaet
tbeuitn pnelaieiK'n to those inaiS with s i»a,.'*r wraota>r.

rest OHee Nelie*.

Foreign malls for th* woe*ea.Uas April 14 will closest this
t,il, i- is tuiiowa.
bATL'RtiAV-At 8 am. for Enrope. par Ss Cltvof lUeb-

mom*, via Uueenstown (letters foi uenuany and sooi.auil
must be directed "per ruy ot Richmond".; »Hl is tor

hcotiand aired, poi Ma Ethiopia. vtaUUegow; si id

a. a.. for Belgium dliecl. per el*. Hhynland. sim Aolweip)
at ll a. m. foi Europe, per rs*, lunuu. vu» ».iutb»u»pu>n
au.l Biemen al ii io o. ui. tor Cabs aud the V. w. tuAms,
in -is. NUgata via tia.an*.

MMi.lV Al ; .io p. iu. to- ,l...i,l.ir..s»ad Urlugslou. par
tri. Wanderer, via New-urleiuia.

klaus tor Chins aud Jauau. per tis. Ooeanlo, »1* «au Fraa.

Cisco, i,los« April* lt, »t7p.ni. Mall* for Australia New /lea-

laud, sandwich and FOI laiauda. per sa AueursuA vu Ml

Fianclec.-), cloas April 'Ht*, at 7 p. tn. _.A. . .

HUNKY U. PEABHON, Postmaster.
I'ostum.'S, New Yoi*, N. Y, Apiti 0. lttdJ.

* Tba sc haet ula of closing ot transpseldo mail* I* *rraoge<l oa
tha proeaiuptloo ot their uulnlorraplod oveilaii'l iia.nu tts

bau Francisca Mails from Uie l--*at urnvlus oa time at aaa

Fraucisoooaibedayol sslUac al alesuwira ara aiapaUiBM
thane;* tba aame dag.

Price In wrappers rsady for muling., live cen:. per ropy,
Oii"<"py, oue year, t.3. nve oo.iies, »u. te i........ 11 ito

.ma, aH. l'usta»{oiu aiicas-i fr.-e tome sabscritx


